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..... a~,. a ...... _rc _ .ol.laC_ . 
a • .. cMc:t . ... .. ~ Cllrla taaa &reea . _ HW& 
.... IIJ ... ""'11&0 c .... . _.'a. ~. tr •• ,. Joh 
c ...... __ ""' _I.. . n . tr." on ... U· 
.... ill _ ....... 1 &.0 CIa. "I.e .-..ecu.. 0' H.,...o04 
_ .lellw07 SI . . (P~_ loy ._.~ Ga." , 
,...,.. ciTiltial r"",lady .ub 
tbrlr ... ta. 
Tbe~DDounc~ment ... ~d 
&bola 10.000 cI !lie suarda-
mea Ud ~ caUed 10 
.cd .... duly ... ".Y WlU be 
rewroed 10 cJYIUaD III. by 
neu Oct. SI. <be otbor 10.000 
by OK. I; . 1969. 
Decatur firm 
is low bidder 
J. 1.. S1ann008 Co. '" De-
caaa _ned the AFPUeaI 
......... fit $S~.700 Friday 
lor~cI.uop .... ", 
• he S I U _~
8u1Idl,.. 
Two IIlbtr bIda, IIodI htpr • 
were .....- .. dot ella of 
<be D1IiIoIa BuIldI.. AudIor-
'I)' I. CbtC8lDo 
A ""*"'." ..... __ -
II}' aiel die arcblleaa. 1-
LatdII SaidI • ~.. 
WlU JII'IIIIIR • ,.,...,........-
.Ioa lor • cooana award. 
TIle recom ....... tJae wlU be 
pal tIatcIft die SIU 8ou1I of T.--. 
sace .... of .... COIDmlllll-
~ 8UlJdlJl& W1II IJodoD 
IacWtIa lcu . ... oe,.n-
of PtlaUia - f'IIIIlav8I*1 
•••• Ioe ~ of 
JowM~ Tlleamc..cldor 
Dtib Ec:JFdaa 4rQ1 ... k>cated 
- .... ExIt .. 'e ... _,....lJoe4 
~ lllino~ lJ.ut,eraiiy 
~IU_ • 
. s-Mr . .,....... 7. I,.. ........ 51 
Violence report 
was 'scissored' 
WASHIN GTON (AP) - TM Pn-a deN 'Ii CommlUk)tI 
on Violence- we,. talO &«. lu..aton Frtda) 10 shAp: I ~n 
to the Wblte ~ fu from the tu.ror o"~r HI d!&pUte<! 
!"lud) 01 rhc ~1I'II1 ... r c.1"~6 In Cba...ago. 
AU) . Gen. RamS(') Clarl la.lJclt'd .1& '·pur r .ann· 
~ll!3n· · a pu.blu:bcd an h .l e- wtu ..:h &aId Ilk- Jusucc 
lkp.lnmt."nl pb)rd a t \." \ 1"0 1c In wrulnI the elud). 
Tbt: h .-pen blameli ", po ilu TUX' lo r Launctung thor: 
atr .. ,·t vio lence dun", the: (kmocr~lI ... NattonaIConvc-ft-
:100 1..J.61 AgU&U l . 
Ctark al.. knowl .. · dgc..-d Ih..oll f \."'<kral aUtol rftlt")l) ... e; f\JIOfC"G 
Ifk· rcport bdu fc: I I .~6 mid .. ' publ .... and ~ .. I ~rcd 
OUI brl d boC..tluo.z. u n In ~ Itl,,·I\I .. o f v loien...c j:1I 11 u nc:kr 
InveliUg.l l lon b) lhoc Juatl ... c Dt.-p.rtmeOl. 
SUI h .. · cknled IlI.ll) I CbJc.A&o Tnbul'k" antclt th&J 
r epo rted C l,ut tud (be.. 5tud) aubSi a ntl aU ) f C'w 'lIIe:n, 
p.irtl c ubrl) Uk IiUffim~f) whi c h U ld au.thoril l e. r .. ·.c lt"O 
10 , auntUli dcmonJUralOr . with ··WU'c .. rllrw:-d aDd In -
di ..... r Umn&lI: po l h:~ Ylo ic.-hCC. · · 
•. The depart I1lc:'nl dJd not 5u.ggCIJI t~ ~.,.C' o f eVen 
one word In 1.b4: aummaq:' tbe: I.uornr) ,ene-ral "Id. 
~rucl Walker . Chlc.ago \o.orpoeaL1on .. w ye e and ht'ad 
ot a IJ,at f or~ that prepared tbe repon. told a Chlc ..... o 
nr-• • conic r cncc: 
"I ebou.ld Ul:c to go under oalb here and now. a 
pub! h .. and pcr~J oath to the Amertc.An people. tbat 
m ) repon wa&..,JlOt rewnttc n. neither by "'lmKY Clan. 
nor an Jonr eLee .. It .aa DO( H"WTlue.naor w .. even oat 
cba,.e made in tbe aummary by ao)'One DOC I. man 
member of (be .udy learn. No onr cx.xpI me- and m)' 
.. an eclued Ibt repon • 
•• Aa for the repon tLK U. there wer e .11 proacc.w&.bJe 
uac.deota, aU ot wtuc b tn1'01ft'd po •• l blc tnc1ictmema of 
~ltcemen _bleb we cie:lcK~ f rom the repan tD order 
DfX to pre .tucU,ce tbe. u.ac e . F our of (be UK hie.N I 
IMOlftd violence 10 ropelne r . Or pboI",rapbera: ODe 
tnYolYed • byataock r. and Ork" In1'OIvcd a Chic-a,o )"Olah 
II mll ... lrom <be Looo. 
·W .... 't fired' 
Eckert: '1 re.igned' 
SAN FRANCISC O lAPI - U . Gel\. WlIllam D. Edtrn 
"'~ unup«,eclly F r ida y •• Comm,uloaU of 
BuebIJl bu, na. l) <killed .ha, ~ I>a4 -., lir"". 
Tbere ... no Immec11Alr IDdJc.aliOG ... ob1 .. ~r. 
H...-...er. N. Donald Cram . chair""'; of ttor board 
of die Nnr Yon: Meu . ..... afler ttor ..."..., ..... preaa 
rorIerena !bat '" ,hint .be car n<eCIa oome r~lr • 
.. U wW drtft emooc ber .·· 
. .uu.s II !ha. ""'.'" • new car ... -. crur 
rq>Iled: 
··'No. Wr arc I «UIII."" c.bauf'le1U:' 
E.cker1 ... IIIiaIIt'e'd c:ocnm la.NoorT on tbe r~lrC'mC1ll 
of F0r4 Frtdt No • • '7. I~. Hia ~rlC1. reputrclh 
.. $6:1.000 pH ,..... bad 'our mor. ,.an 10 rom. H. WID rtIIIlIJJI .. Oftl .. _ I tn. __ ..... .-do 
BaaiIall, 1od!8CI". ~ lor .... Ional popuJ.aru y 
wi lli praI-a foocIIaU. .. _ by .be problema '" 
•• ~ wt1J br 14 IUm.a DCa ye-u . dJvldHl 
1&0 two 1upIu. _ baTInI _ra •• dina""," of "'. 
~ .. __ w.1II • pla,er.· . ·riU_ ... 
• be ~ plaa I. ~ _ lib _ of .e.. -I 
b'ora die ~IDOU:S n comrao, .. ~ to be .round 
~ m1IlIoG a-..uy. 
Tlae '-oa , of ~n·. retJrCJlM'tll and p ... .. 
10 ~ -.J loll Ute a ~I ... Ior 
a-of ... wI .... _'-
Gw 
-_.-. ...... -1Ma..--,. . ....... :: 1:= 11 __ ' 
--.~ ...... .... 
....... - . 
. J 
Wash 
SO , .... - 0"" soc 
20 , .... - O.fy ISC 
tl' .... - 0..., 25C 
-o.e Day 
Shirt a: Dry 
o.DinB Seniee 
NOW VARSITY 
SHOWING TWICE DAILY A7 ~:30 ancI7:30 
ADUL TS $2:00 CHILDREN UNDER 12 SI .OO 
LAST TWO DAYS! ! 




HAft A LOWl. Y 




__ .. a.-. ,.,IS 
.... s..._ 'h. 
All s,-.. " .00 
"'8OlILlITDD TO WSE 
U.PEILlTUUS. au II 
Mondo,. broadaut ,chedula ........ -......... .. ,..., lID ..... IICM II IL 
.... 11 .............. -
TV laipUpu 
-
,rA ~\V,j u00 '=' 
Growth of a Naclon 
4:4S p.m. 
Tbe Friendl y GlAD: 
S:30 p.m. 
WI .. erose .. ' Nela;bborbood 
6 p.m. 
Panni! IJI Dance 
6:30 p.m. 
People Proble .... In 811&1-
aeu: "'-"IOCh Time 
I. e-.pOtr· 
7:30 p. .... 
Wbat'. New 
' :30 p.m. 
B1act IournaJ 
10 p..m. 
WoDday Film C I ••• 1 c: 
"C.tberlJle 0I1l_" 
IH CHRISTMAS SHOPPIHG 
TRY 
UHIVERSITY MUSEUM 
I., R.OOR~LD ,UIH 
OPa4 DAIL Y ' :J0-4:JO 
_DaII __ 
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....... ......... ...... 
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Come In-Barraclcs T48 
OR use the handy 
form on Page 8 
~ . ...--
.... ~.r~ ... -..-.-r. poUdcal ... ,.. .,......~dlecam­
paI .. ~ • cINe OID* ~ could 
" ... 111 • sa- ,"..pi;. 
Wid» c:eaopal.... ill CertIc>edaI" lUI 
-. 0I1Me aaJd lD ~ dial II WOIIId IWIiIer Id8 ~ _ ... ~
IfJj_were~ 
opJwte dle4 ~ ... " "ample 01 
• !UP wtdI • • ........ 0 prt'UlIOr IJId • 
0elIIl0Cndc u..nu. p¥rrDDr IJId aaJd 
t1Ic ICe.""", ~ (Lout" 8. HUM) told 
blm IM,oIIdca 1a "_ up." 
~'" PllJYle'a COIlllDrtlt .... ""' ... 
mon ... • campaJIIJI OlAf"""'" !or bl. rwuu,. awe IAobu< Dwyer) tbU aayt.biJl& 
.'*e. Simon' . anltude ba. Ind.lcatecl tlU .. 
Ourq an tmerTitw Ln Sprt~lelcl Ln Au-
,_. Simon aatd. If elear<!. be would no< 
.tJu.e tbe power 01 b1a ctfJfe. He.ald be 
would In tID "Y"""tbeolflulOt1Ic ""''''III,e 
01 paru.an politlc.a. 
Aa U:euten&nl IOftnxu. Sl.tDOn'. c.b.1e1 
dulSe. w1lJ br to F"e1ctr Oftr t1Ic _Ie .nd 
to ICl ... p>'IUnor In cu" of QajIYlr'.ctrath, 
41aabillty or .berne" from tbe ..... . The<>-
relk.aUy, ~ could tlre It.: c abinet or Yeto 
• le1J.alauye btU .bile ac.tlna •• IOYCrnoT. 
Ul1nola CIlIUfta _ tbe two bu, _n, 
!lOW the tWO _n abDWcI ~ to ".e top 
pa-Iorlty 10 tbe admlJl1ar.OOn of .. at" "'.-
et"lUlle.. rltbrr t.hatl to partUan political 
ba .. k .. 
W, Alle n Mannltlg 
Editoriol 
Need direct vole 
Letter 
Individuality, not collectivity, 
is vehicle for aHaining equality 
To the Dally ECYP'Ian: 
Much ado about nee i. m Ide 
wttb juaJ1lc .. I"" tbe.., day., ond 
yj rtuill y e.e ryonr ag~. thai d>r 
ctraJreable eod of all cl.U ri1!hU 
""ctrno., '-Id be un • ..,.,. 
equal.ty. Tbr mean. for azulnLnI 
t:h1. ",a1 la undoubtrdJy _~ our 
cooIDct an..,a. Sproutlnl lip 
.,..erywl>err .,.., • mrn~ of ..,11-
a"""tntod I="pa, black ond whJte, 
who •• Mlme tbel r union o f force. 
Will eomehow .1lt.tat~ thle cur-
ren( race crtal •. 
If equality ond ... entUaI b",,""r-
bood an tbe COal. In ol"m , d>r 
.-ehlcit" for acuininl rhJa ~aJ mullt 
lie wlIbln tM indIvIdual, no< In 
coUecdve forcea. The- tndlviduaJ 
mua undergo the grueUnl cho re 
of recognLzlng himself AI I unique 
enr:try and de rtne his own goah, 
~ and ~atnC'ellCa. 
HaY!nc done 10, he will br In • 
poeUlan t o appreciate and re~ 
od)e r a who h ... C' done the .. me, and 
prrbapa br .ag r to help tho.., wbo 
.Ul . rugle W>1th ~Ir nl.ance. 
The progre •• of race ~l.rton. 
mu. take pi Ke in the mUghlen· 
ment of t he- tndh1duab that COfp . 
pooe ou r eoc I«y, no< In rhe 1="1'1 
who aacn nce the Individual fo r I 
coUectlyr tnc:e.IH,C'lKe. 
Chute. R. John."" 
What kind of world? 
To die J)aUJ Ea7JIdaa: 
ItapIibIQJ 1M 01_ (_ 
14 . ............... 1!DItdD fti-
.mal. NIw.~ ~ _ ftaibe 
diet fee "...-cal .............. end ncrl __ Will _ do 
.~~-~=i5-:=: If die De.-.c:rllic playa 
d>r role dial Mr. a .... :hlas ,, __ for diem, die 
"rapl<! a_ad 01 " ........... end 
Ylol~" would be ...... red IJId 
tbr fault _Id br tbr Democrat.' 
and _ Idr. HIJtDft·' . 
~tr. Hutc.b1na' lmp!JcaUOII mat 
aD)'tlI'r wbD dtdn', ¥'OO"' for ... r . 
Humphrey 18 • red st &Dd La 
Wplnat doIna .oomet.blaa far Black 
JUaU~ will noc make tbe MY 
pre-alcknl's jOb any eUiIII!r e1l:ber, 
Ind m_) weU C'&rn Mr, HwchJns 
I f st lip s.o mt.'"d.i). 
fbc- pfl:."5C'n ~ o f Mr . Hut c h.ln . 
" un) minor it) .. at ~clst "OCt· 
(j\.aoc"" nol db .. ' [edil tht- mot lve l 01 
Ihr It"m.l lnder 01 the- VOh:rlt an) 
mu re Il\.l n pre-lK"flCr 01 Etr Com 
mWlu.1 \"O(.C' for Humph~). 
, (x" ":.i!,\" r. e~ .. p Ihr lun.-He. fr um 
vo ting. &, (1 why mate ~"" mlf" b) 
lUII"ng tha, e- \'('r)'Ont 'o'ot'C'd fo r 
It..· .... f'nc' m"n fo r I1lr hme !'"t' • 
roon" , 
\ tr, ~lxun .. ,II be f' yt!'ryono:-' . 
pr('!oIOL·nl. I c.· I'" gl~ him. c hanGe", 
If Mr . /"o:1x.un JiUC oe<b , ,he c.oun -
~or,e LC' hclrw:n 
LeHer 
Writer lauded 
1 0 the D.II) Eg)1",an: 
Hl"rC", a cbcoer fo r Ihr wrUer 
whO did ,be rwo -pa,c e.anhqu.att" 
&lor ) In la.1 Saturc1ly'. E&YP'-lJIn. 
To Iu.rn What 'a baal aUy cold 
'ta u.th,. ) d.llia Imo a fa lKlnaL1rc rw-.. . cory la " r ea l In . and 
Ihl. ,. an C" (.dlem demoruaraJlon 
of lh.aI UI. 
Kellh J. COl'"eoG 
University's role is complex 
III a.-.tM. a_ 
n.-. ba ehaIlIed a- 1 
~ a wdorer-'t}' prealC!ma «I 
,.an .... _110-.14 .. 
_ .• few,... 
............ - be cIrtaaJIdBtI 
-snPtloe? 
_110 _ ba ... Ima&l- I" tbr 
'5Oe dial In the '6Qa _ would 
be a..,.I,. lor ...... _ WU1l 
apetbetlc IJId Itilerea<ed 00II, \II 
arr.-ncular ea:t~ """ 
*-- ~ Waa S-rtIaIa'. S".odM 
C-cIIJeF at 0ld0nI no. ~
__ ... -. TIIur aU the ..... 
... _eo! akIde for tbe 
loft 01 ZakIb ~ alliS die 
prafeuora ItaIl, bad tbe kind 01 
~ 1IIef"""" n..y-~ 
__ "'JoI .. -~
....... " 
. .. Cal*nIa. _I .... Ie 
~ - ....... 1Itt:1 &II 
.... - .. , ........... -...-.u. 
• caeaaIe bI ftUY ..... .. dIU 
.. , dIt ...... wID ... c:.Ir 
..-..I,. -
...,.,. .. . .... - ...,.. .. die 
--.-. WIikII ..... tea. .. .... 
.... __ ......... I 
.., .. ~aI-.. 
.. ,..... ...... 
... ' .... ........ ~ 
... a1-". _ tac.u-
' .. 
.... n.. __ 
." ..,...,' 1 'f IU*1 
• -. ,.,.', .... . Iaa 
. ... la O ~ SqDaie 
~ .. -'h. 
<OW Wu tR~ 1116 
.....,....8kJ, Dl*e'a ........ 
=.ute!:. :.::...:=~ . 
saJ ...... ud trJUII to maR 
... lid: bed. He __ ~
011 _. tool ao , docIded to 
.... 1daI.' .,. laoty ..... 
dIe~ 
TN Blue Det1!-.JdI(, Uep 
'" WlLbludF~Yrumbl1lll 
and ..... bra coor~."" bIa fort, 
To under Oland WIly Judy 
• W. wou.I4 do IUCb a 'biJII you bue to ~, Judy: 
CuUpon., Miaa,. produced 
Jud y W Uh, • 20- year-old 
junior maJ<>r~ In lnter10r 
.ie_tin and tbeaere: . 
A' ,he .'" ot 3 abe bepn 
• c..&.reer we baa ~kC"n her 
(0 the plnnack 01 aucce •• tn 
t.be Iymnaadca wor Id: abe La 
• world champlOn. 
She be&an bruklnl daJIdnI 
leuona at 3, ....,.eel IDIO aero-
baric routJ.oeo • 7 or I • ..,., 
OIl ~r II! the ,r_polJDe. 
"My motbft'. bouIb& me my 
,. r at trampoline when I .. a. 
11 .nd laup' me all ,~, 
She bad • nat ural abtl1ry for 
leach..!"I. e Yen LhouIb Ibe bad 
DO prC'l1oua e"f,'''1eace wtLb 
,he rrampoUne,' a,. Judy. 
At 12 an Inexperienced 
bepmn. At 16 .he Trampo-
line C bamplon 01 .he World. 
'That'. Judy. 
Judy won ber nllb coo-
lecutl.,., ... orld .nm'po1Jne 
cbampIo"'p Dec. I .. ~ 
World Came. In AmerllfOOl, 
The NeIlIerlllnd •• In &4411100 
10 Ib1l, .he .. lhe I Q6I col, 
lepate and national AAU 
lrampollne champion, col, 
lepa,. and natl ..... J AAlJ 
lumbJ"" cham~1I, II _U •• 
a coUeIl.'. AlI-American. 
She' . clown lbi. year clue 
to In)!rlee. Sbeba ... r~ 
dac and a plDCbed .p1naI 
Ilene. Spoclalhla ...... 
trt.r1lM -lie II) lin up pm-
_I.,., ~"" WIIIcb ... ta.....s ber IIbMote fraaI ~ 
ret.r'. ·saJ Wo_·. C,..-
IlUdca 8QIoad bur .... '1 
f;'-;:" ~~ rro:: ":!':~t>!t 
..-. .bi. ,.ar. -
If . Judy abcMIId Ia)lre ber 
t.ct ...... wIIda~ 
.' ..... lI.coUI .. ~ Wbile .......... ,  pal 
___ ... ~wtUM 
-, •• a.w ...... 
)IMr ud • loaJr IA • wtaeel-
.doa1r foL bu -
You IIIIaIa 'ut. -'at ...... 
1l1li7 F' 
Jl -W De MId Lbat it Ia 
.... &baIIduce a11oft= IoJakJ u  bu __ 
a11l11ietica dial __ • 
...... 10_. 
htI1 .... " ... Deaar: 
"I ... 10 11ft .,.. til 
W. Wy ........ ~., 1 
- .......... tile IIIIp}naaca 
to ~ pIa,aa 01 -.r,. • 
c.-.. :reru. b*Iad ..... , 
cae 1M ., ......... UiIItJ 
110 ...... ,... ud .,... tile 
....,..... LbM llttJe '-- dIM 
u ,_.~_~
Jl ~ ...... ~ tao,.-
1& ~ ,.. a I.IaIa ...... 
~ ......... , 
'0 .......... . 
...:::.::- ....,. w. It. eo 
II. ... _-::::':J:" 
---....... -"",'-"',...ltn __ 
-"' ........... na, 
On acbool ~1rI1: · 'Scbool 
~1r1t .. 1ac:tJ,. In 100lbalI . 
to baaltnbaU. _~r, It .. 
better." 
On r eact klna to ma.KOI: 
.. People react pretty well. At 
tootl>eU pmea • • """Bb, . ben I 
&at them to ye U, .hey IaWllJy 
don',. and 1 do h.lvc ~ proble m 
Wllb 9 .nd IO- yeu -old bor. 
wbo want to pull m y taJ 1. I 
can handle them .bough. " 
On bome<:.omll'll! : ", ... 
dlaappoirKed 1.0 my per-
rormance. I dJd my bea.c but 
It tra.aa' ( •• good "8 I w.'rw.ed 
u!' (Jud y has 10Al ~ per 
cem of the- fccU,. In ber Idt 
lea. u .eU •• sulfen", from 
ber baelt 1njw'leo.) 
On bei ... Champion, '" 
try to eepar.c e tr. I m proud 
of U" but lbe onJy time I 
Uke to Ihow 1t 's When 10 m 
OIl the tramp. Humlli( y mU.1 
come Wl tb bietl1ll • champtoG. 
aDd yet there muat M prick. 
100, , teel I expect • 1..< Ola 
of myaelt. QuI ot " ach 
... lIenor. J expect ... much II 
II It'. !be only time I'U be 
cIol,. II. I . hint I.'. harder 
to be I load "Inner t:ban a. 
&oocI I.,.r:· 
A. a champion: "r"., been-
obIe 10 meet people. I haft 
10<. of Irlent1a around the 
~.clr II Malcot 
': . 
'" Rich Dayi. 
world, e.pecIa1!y die Rus-
alalia. I'm ,he only AmoeriCID 
aymnaar eftr :0 trayel wltb 
the R U 5 6 I a n g rmna.au.ca 
.eam," (Judy. ,"'-.de .... Uy. 
reGe'Jved .In .. ward t rom the 
R ...... l.n ..... doll chal symbol-
tt.c-a hie-long t'T"tcnc1&hlp... She 
IS the on! ) Amcrh.. an 10 eYer 
receive auc.h .In .... ard for 
crm" ... uca.) 
On cl.atlna: "ThiS Ia Wha. I 
doo' , lit e:- about being I 
champ. on. It runde, 8 cI.a.1nIL. 
Some boy. tbl ~ I wou1dn""t 
waDI 10 go out wub them 
aDd otbe r _ (ate:- me OUt only 
becau.ae: I am .I c.hamplon. 
Tbi. really hur.s." 
..,Judy 00 SaIut.1 !lop: '" 
... adl the SaIut1 clop for 
hour.. , know bow Lbey T1U1, 
alt , and noen move tbet r bead .. . 
I copy diem ,. 
Happy ' .DC a.ad momenta a. 
rqa.Kot": ""Every nme we win 
18 an ext" thr1l1 10 me . I 
IlX'n m y s.ad.drat mornem 
would be lui )~ _0 we 
played lCelUuclty Weale)-an Ul 
bt.atetbt.ll, I made a l e&lure 
10 fun at tbe referee and be 
c.dkd a tec.bo.tcaJ on me:-. I 
reaII y Ie II bad abo<II u." 
<.S.alt..*.J 'ana ma y remember 
tbat Jud ) won .. dl.apt" r to 
the neIl g&me:- whl c.b re&d 
"KJd Me" on ll,) 
Judy .. <he ~ stu 
!DAICOI, John R usb, a1ao a 
Iymna.a:t. wa.Ji ma.& eM fo r three 
year .. Afte r ,njurl,. flu k.nee, 
be toot oftr the role of ~8CQ( 
because hr h~h sru t'IIeededooe. 
J\ady, whe. atarted a. ma.ac.c:x 
du.:rlog baat t"tb&ll se • .-on lac 
year. I. CArrying o n In ttat 
trad1tlOn. 
The I ru r n: sun, pc r •• uhry 
at Judy Will. wUI be ml"lng 
from STU come Junf:. Judy 
~. rt1:lre-(j o ttlcJ.aJly oow [bar 
!:be Wo rl c:l Game!! art' Over 
end at\c tlaa won an .. mat-tn, 
I'lft!! wortd U.,~. AltbouIII> 
Judy WIll be o ffiCially re, 
dred, rneanlng no more c:c:8'-
tea. _ ch.mplonablp&, abe 
wUl conr1nu~ to .,..no"" tor 
SIU tan a al Ih~ bul:cLbail 
and baaebal l g,,-mc-s ,hi. yea.r . 
Tbm. In Junc, aht- '11 1C'.l YC' 
SRJ lor Califo rnia. 
II all gaeo _U- II ahe g"u 
t~ r'lC'c-ded rc:a tro m I ym-
-..x. dIIa s-r "' __ '1 
.......... ---
.,a.. III · .  ,..1' h 1 
~.=-: ... ~~ . 
"...-. lIMd lIP. .... lIer_ 
................. 01 · 
-...n.. GIl ... IIolI,wood 
P .... -.I 'I1Ie TaaIIlIl SIlo., 
...... odIItra. ' 
-'-r oilier wriIbea Ia to 
be ... ~ 9T ped>IIpa _.III 
a Walt ~ produa.IooI. ." 
-- to lliate people 1auaI>." 
.. ,.Iudy. 
F.... WOO'I for&e< Judy. 
Perht.pa. _'IV. " .. DIOft 
ac:.curate (0 u,. tau woa', 
tore .. "9wnpy" Uudy'slllet, 
name) Sal ...... ,he maacOI Wltb 
.be 10,. brown DOt.e. HaPP) 
uri I.l.:3 tall that encba,.a 
the ~. for (Ml I.. . I n 
elieeoc C'" . Judy. 
For Judy. bel ... he <los III 
lltt bel" &JlO(~r pc-rKICL 
"When I' m lbe clog. I Iov< 
It . I, · . m e- _necher world 
In .. wa)". -WtU:'n I'm OU.I on 
the:' f()()( baU h~ld or ba"~ ball 
court , I rull ) .:.n ' , &CC ~f) 
well In tbe COIit Utnc."" .. 1"11 be 
y< UII'II! and '·U loot "" and 
5CC' people.- .I .J'"I~ at ~. I,'. 
.ucb .. 51 ra,.(' f CTll~. 11' 5 
lI.te J' m al'l()(hC'r perllOn. ON ) 
I'm nol . I'm Jues) Will ..... 
II seem. JOO ) II anocbrr 
pt.. raon when IMllk t..· f 00&-
tum("-li pcr .on thai fU " 
brought tupptnc- .... to tana fo r 
a year row. - bok am lea hAve: 
been tunny and l""P'rlIl&. 
~ loyall) to SIU turned 
• peal)' BI.1k' DeVil ' , Irld. 
Into an untamll1Ar cr owd' . 
&1fcctl on lo.arU Jud) and 
SIU. 
Judy h.aa &.Ir~d much fr om 
her per1ormancc . Sbr- can be' 
proud thai IIhe- .... t.be ta .. 
pereon 10 perfo rm In Ihr old 
Madlaon Squar(- Garden. Sbr 
can be proud of hr r many 
.warda, rropllk' _ cham, 
plonahIpa. She caa be Proud. 
'00, . ha. UUI., cbIIdren I90t 
upon her In a.~ and af-
tecllonalely ptnch tw:r noer o r 
pull hr' . &11. 
Fa ns CA n look fo rwa rd Ihla 
year 10 ec<1na Jud) a.1 It~ 
baal: .... ball pm.ea and .Iao lbe 
ha_U , . ....... Dun,. baa, 
1:e<baJ' aeaaon Judy u ya oM 
t:aope.. to preknl eomet h!"I 
tunn) and lI,bl .hI. WIll 1:...,. 
tDr aplrtt up. Durtn, bl.erbalJ 
.cuon a.he .. UI pe rform ott 
t he mtN-tramp.. 
Coac h Ja Ha.nman W I U br 
Jlad fD hear .bat UUJ' SaJuIr:I 
m-..cot p:rec1iCU •• a JreAI ~. r 
tor Sou bern ••• 
•. A areal yrar In baUC'1-
baU· · .. til be a tUll,. wa , 
to end a c.Areer a. a mak.(JC 
tor Judy, .. hoe<- e ... hu..a~.m 
bUbbk-. oftr wtK-ftr'Yc-r SIU 
. 'n&.. 
8ul I W"AI,. to I more 
wor11Xa queafion,. tx:Jow ~. 
I ud) lee' abnu< I<-~ "' .. SfL· ' H. fe<ol .rr)' eerK,meaul, 
1"11 al .... ,.. ' eel a pon 04 
ltu. acbool .. , ... 10 ,orne 
bIId: . 01 CGU.I"W, a nd natl . 
a., .... )U I couJd eYe"D prrform. 
I tram to N"Pr~.M'ft m y 
ocbooI ••• ...., my cOWIIry. I 
_ ani 10 If .. up 10 my Inlo . " 
JYdy drriJnrl .. winner .... 
MlIn::IIeOQr •• w ho c.a.n h:I; ft 
t rlalds ux: Win coo.·' .. ~ 
MIaD lbat Jud, baa brfl) • 
1J'-1' .. SJU. 
From~ . ........ ~ •• 
10 SouIbe ... DUm .. UnJon· 
. uy., .... Cal......., b .... 1oc>& 
.., Ibr J..., WWa., :.a ,, -• 
dol _ ,. _ .. dooerL 1W1' 
~~ IaeIF bel' 
........ _,. 
-, .... to ""'- .,.... .. 
.... dIa« .. ~."n. 





DECORA T~ON CONTEST 
DEC 310 TO DEC 15TH 
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TIIa Oleo.ATI9I1. 
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MOR11t 51 ItIGHWAY 
CARBONDALE. IU.IMOIS 
pia, 4S7~ 
After a hard day at the oIfice, your OIICI loob 
forward to reining with the paper. 
So, lend him your paper ••• the Dally EgYJ)-
tlan. Then he'll know whcIt'. going on In the 
world" plua whcIt'. happening at SIU. 
NOW you can get 
4 quarters for the 
price of 3 
- Just $9.00 . 
Fill · out this coupon 
TODAYI 
fadOMd I. my c:hecS for Ic:Mc:* II : 
0 1 __ .. 12 .. 
02 __ ... " .. 0' .. -· .... .. 0· ............. . 
S£HI) TH£ DAILY EGYPTIAN TO: 
~------------ -------A~_. ___ _____ ________ _ 
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2-D recore!, die $alutfbubt- day. club'" oaJ,. -klr, wU1 rOand a~ ......,.  - Car- Coadt .... Smelull 
-......n !hili wU1 ..... e ~ TIle Beam. I-I for me __ _ die Bur ru.1D. I'l""P -DdoqI L.C ..... -----~----.. 
0IiiJ,. ball 01 IU jot> der 10- _. dropped d>elr _ 0- "w" bape lhar wfltI........ B .111 be ~
day'a c:oau.t. _ .. Me- paoer II> .... ~ CoUese daIJ,.!be ....... ! ........ luc - dIeIIL. 
IIIOcIUl Uoh'eraky ........ die 01 I .... __ a """"ber of rear, .., eM 11ft die Sa- aam-y. tbeS alat 1.'..",-
AftIIa _,. ~ . 1:05 die leam, ftlbtlna lor a re- lutta die ....,,, UDd of pme eam-ramed aU- lime ecorer, 
p.m. -.c. -. xeJdenn1l,. upped ... we"'" I .. ~._:. Green- ta III hi. acond year .. <oacb 
"""rd"',,y. Coacb Jad: die <>ppan<a'i wInDlna lIe1d ....... added. at die Canbaae sc.booL 
Iianm., baa 8d1ed1ded oaJ,. pW lor a 66-6.5 loa. The Salutia tooi; I .. year'1 A _nl product.Ita_) n.,. _rtIoutJi fo rtbewedeDd The 8eara cam" bad: PIn" booofa "'at!priyfoulbr ... cap<a.ut of ,be 1963 and 
In preparatloa for _y'l ... _ OJInotI Collea<' for a n-75 ~me. 19M ,eama ~, sru, and ... 
pme. H" __ tbar be ... C17-6S win-bur _ die SMU. Philips 1>rodIerI named. col~ clJn&1Oft boD-
undecided .. CO ,be Uneup IlerYIU. of I .. year.leadl", LJDD and Gene .... ~ orable "",,,,loa Ail-American 
. &corer, Joe Young, to raIae "'n_ulI' IonwIea dun", hta junior .nd ..,ruor 
Marehing CL.lu L '& Young, out .-It II an Injury from the 6-19 club III 1967- year •. 
V. A' to hJI aotJe. probably will be 68. Lyon. a 6-7 ....... rd. Alter Iro<lu~1I0n .n I~. 
abJe to SO aptn_ the SaJu~ •. one of four rerumlnC lener- R.~ .. wu draf1C"d b ~ tb<-
may play at half A 6-3, 195-pound junior. be mm from I .. year - la • Baillmor e Bullet . of lhe M -
.yer-apd 20 pl'nu l_a..at top ACOrtnl tbreac ala:., wtm l1ona! ~sk.e1baU Auoc latlon. 
WaaJlft . made the: CoIlClt" Am- ancxbeT Ye<e-ran. BtU Votgbt. bu( n :i u rn..."<1 to SIL' Ib I n ~. ­
letlc Conte-rence tournament Gene i . t~ re .a.8Otl Coac h &I lii.... ....~ ... h t'" r • short 
team and ... named the moM Bob Prewitt t. eo oplo mla- Ut) w1 1h the BI.I.Jicu, . 
yalu.able player of t be con- tic. He w • • me natioo ·slead. LeO b) Br u H cld . lhcEaa h.· 5 
terel:)U'. 'ie aJ., pulled down tn, freshman SCO re-f Isat aea- fl ru6hed with I 15 - ~ r ecord 
21 reboun(U •• lnst St .. Louta ..., w1.I:h 35." point a per game . a nd an eighth pl ac e.- ftru ah tn 
For people who cIoft't 
want to think ..... 11. 
EPPS 
MOTORS 
Hi,h •• y ll-Eoa' 
!be "'ardu", SaI.ar1 .,11 
playa, SIU' . bom<: baatetball 
pme _,.aRM ••• bJ,..onUru-
YeT.ily 10nl.,. If tbe y retUrn 
ea.rly rnoulb from tbelr en-I-,e- pJayln, for , .... 
Green Bay - Balum<>Te Col' 
PIn" today at Green Ba y. 
Unjye r sJty i •• year [0 eef • SMU Is one ap on the Sa- thot Na llo nal J u n l o r CoUeaf' 
ecbool reboundlnl record . luttl. TIll. will be'~ oecond Tour ... mem I,,,, rcar • 0 ....... 01 D"i ... ~ 
"Our team. are about cbre meoednl of the ["wo team l . The N oI m l.' Cl 10 se ~r.l aU-SlAte- . ., 
.. A CGUple of tbe pta ye rI 
• 111 clettnl,el y try to mate tlIe 
pille It we can It' borne 'rom 
Green Say to time," I rep. 
reecnuuly from ,be Depan-
mea of Mual c said Frida y. 
lame Ilu man lor maa: ' SaJutta were doWned 6b-64 by and .II-r~"on )WIIo r college A .. o ilobl • 
Greenwood uld. ··We hope the Mu_an,_ in the IteCOnd rl .;. • • ;.;rna.;::.....:;I.::.:.:.I....: ... : ;.::""::::n~ • ..:hr.:.....:.:,:.:: •...!::::;::;======== 
to ... .-1m our uauaJ 1-3-1 round of the SUn C.rnl .. 1 
patlem and bope It will tlIm tocrnament C!Urlnl[~ 1Q6b-6i 
tbe t.r1cl tor ua... butdball lie ...... 
''It'l unfoi,una,.. bu, tbe 
,.... c ..... eme",. f.U OD lbe 
_ day, We a1 •• ya ... ,.,y Plar" at ,be SaI,*1 _e,-
bal pm ... , " the apoteaman 
said. 
Be. B .. ___ 'I ".b 
PORT WORTH, To •• tAP'" 
Deft Hopn, ODe of tbe p-e .. 
'PIlfer.0I aU cpne. I. _ . 
repeal _, qulaJIIg _r-
,..,.._ FlU, be aa1d Pt1day. 
....... • widespread 'l'De 
Tbunday rrom taD dial be 
...... 
-------
DAY, ... c---~ _ __ _ 
DAn ... ___ ... _ 
........ , 
............................... ,...,.... 
SAVE THIS COUPON 
...... n ee.ter 
... -.-_- ---_ ftIo __ 'h _ p_, 
::-=::..0:,.-......... 11_- • 
.. ----~-::.:::.:::::.-.... ,- ~ 
CW!' ~ ... ,... ........ IIIIiI~ ... 
,. ..... -.. 
~ ..... ~ ....• ~ 
· c ........ ~ I · t --.......- .... 
. ..... .. .... CAPtTAI. UTT'KD 
... -...., 
o.. ...... _~ ... .--. 
... - ............... ,..~---
............. ....-.. ..... 
c ....... ,.... .. . ..... _ . .... ~ 
~ .. ___ ..... ~i.I .. I. -."""'-
·D...,~,._ .......... _...-n-.. 
--
DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSlFI(D ADVUTlSINO 0I0El FORM 
_1 __ ... _ ... Doi ... I __ .... T . .. SW 
DATI _____ _ 
"FiU'er Up" 
With Top Quality 
MART. GAS 
You, (0' cI ............ Met tr_. 
.... , __ .... Ii .. , •• -r tt.et y-
Ii .......... _ its ~ .... _ . WidI 
MAanN OASOUNIS y_ .iI liM ... 
y_' ...... is .... eIi. _cI ....... .,. ~ 
..-.... ........ ..4.k..d: .... 
...... Stop at • MAJlT1H St ..... ,~ 
421 E. Main 914 W. Main 
/-
. 315 N. Illinois 
